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CITY DEMOCRATS.

THE MEETING AT
OPERA "UUbh. LAbT

NIGHT.

The Sachems Hold a Grand
Pow-wo- w, Speeches are

Made

And a Cleveland and Hendricks Club

Two Hundred and Fifty Mem-

bers Organized.

Despite the short notice and tliicatfiiitig
aspect of the weather, a large croud of our
intelligent citizens ansemliled in Hie opera
house for the purpose of forming a Cleve-
land and Hendricks Oub. S. K. Stager

ailed tbe meeting at 8:30, and in a few
well-clio-c- n remark, stated the object of
calling the meeting. D.Dale was chosen
as temporary chairman and F. as
secretary pro tern. Mr. Dale in taking the
fit a I a. Iil a .1 1.u,,ru.UCiUminS in ills cunrac- -
leristlc style, calling upon the Democrats
wu an uonesi men to hand themselves to

gether for lbepurpoe of rescuing our be-

loved country from tliepieseiit Kovcrnnii-iil-.

Judge Camphcll was called to the platform.
He was proud of the honor, and wished
it understood that the cause or
bis desertion lrom the Itepublican
ranks was not hi- - failure lo procure an
oroce miner their administration, but that
lie would too tier he "A door-keep- in the
liouse of the Lord, than a prince in the
uuc ui mi- - niiKL'u; iic vvi-n- lo slate

that the public no longer oted I tie way
they shot, but the way their better nature
demanded; he was assured of a vittory in
next November.

SuNU Kally aroiitul the IIjl' (ilee Hub.
O. C. Covvart followed in a short and

vigorous speech widen was vv ell received.
Judge "Harris and (?. V. Arbuckle also

poke to some length, eaeh uiging all lo
join iu the great struggle.

The membership was then imported to be
two hundred and tifty.

Somj c Club.
The following eommitteo was appointed

or tbe purpose of perfecting the organiza-
tion: Judge Campbell, Dr. Kurley, D. Dale,
Ohms. Scbnltzlcr, Jno. Fisher. F. Derby
and S. T. Major.

A TRIP FROM WICHITA TO ST. LOUIS
AND A DAY IN THAT CITY,

To the Lililor ofthr Daily V.aijh:
At 9JO a. n.7 on Wednesday, I boarded

the east-boun- d train on the"Fiiseo Hue,''
bound for St. Louis. From Wichita to
Cherry vale, there was no very marked dif-
ference in the general appearance of things
from what one sees iu Segvvlek and adjoin
ing counties. The rorn wa about the'

uk, ..u.inrM Mtinui ifn.k an.i people
uukcu propeious. .ew iillllillligs III

course of erection might be seen in every
town. From Cherry vale east the seene be-

gan to change; the corn began to diminish
In sir.?, the hum utid bustle of bily life to
decline, no building boom was visible,
people looked lazy and poorly clad. Tliey
hung about depots but appeared to have no
business there, in short cvei)thing 1 saw-mad-

e

me feel th it I was fast receedlng Irom
tbe most prosperous part of the great west.
This feeling deepened as we proceeded into
Missouri. The corn In that part of Missou-
ri traversed by the "'Frisco,'' I It el sure
will not vield more than one-bu- ll as much
as it will in edewlek and adjoining renin-- 1

ties. Tbe contrast between the best tow us
alone this line and Wichita must be seeu in
order to be appreciated. At Carthage I
met a Mr. Wilson, a Mlfsoiirian who has
rentetl a store room iu We-- t Wichita, he
lias just returned Irom Florida and he de-

clares that in that whole journey he did
lot see as livelv n town as Wichita. Mr.
Wilson Is a solid Democrat, ami in .answer I

lo aqucrtlon, said that Florida is ou the
lence, political!, ready to Hop to either
Mde. The party most liberal with ' soap"
he thinks will carry the state, and he thinks
that is the Itepublican party. Mr. W.

i

xceuis to have pretty clear Ideas of the av-

erage
I

southern politician every man iu the
south wants olllce or money. I

At Springfield I took a sleeper and saw
no more of old Missouri until we approach-
ed St. Louis. Among retiil merchants
business wascalled dull. Whole-al- e houses '
seemed lobe doing a good trade. (In the
levee It was as tpilel as u cetMcteri . There

I

were a few boats at the wharf, but not a
I

oul to be seen about. I went "on 'change" is
and was informed thai mess pork had ad-

vanced iu the last month from 918 to ii,
short ribs had advance J from 7 75 to $.90. Is
drain opened with a slight fractional, ad
vance. Trading was light nod although
there could not be said to lie an very pro- - '

uouueed upward tendeurj, there was a bel-

ter
j

feeling in the mat ket.
All the politicians were al the convention

at JcttersouClty selecting the hottest-braiu-e- d

rebel Brigadiers to make and execute to
IWf for the state of Missouri. In political
circles everywhere the leading topic is the
"Iriiti revolt." Democrats affect lo disbe-lllev- e

that there is an thing in it, but the
Jrish vote it so badly split that Democratic
ipapern and speakers appreciate the necessi-
ty of throwing their entire weight into the
breach iu order to hold cveu a few tdrag-gle- rs

of the Irish column. Never In the his-

tory of the Democratic party has there been of
such kicking out of the harness. A fen in
Irish politicians and journals hlut vaguel
about Know Xothlngism and endeavor to
make the masses believe that Mr. ltttlue
was a Know Nothing. Hut Irishmen are
getting be misled li such
demagogues. They can read and see for
themselves that iu Is'sl, when there was a
Know Nothing ticket In the lield.Mr.lilalne
was a dr legale to a convention opposed to
Know Nothlnglstn, and lint the Ivnovv

in

no special legis-

lation ! What is other- - is good for
us. that arc of
losing greater part vote,
4hey organized another Know Xoth-tn- g

movement In lloslou. They call
It "American
What are pleased call their national

is in session in Huston, and
here are some -- elections from address
which issued :

alarm. King bells ou every
village green iu the Down the
attempt to elect a pi United
States by aid of.i foreign

vote ''Americans to Kule
America." It becomes necessary,
foreigners organize political bodies,
posed naturalized .v...Tt...nt,.r tinr.di- - fnr
American born voters place an Ararrl ,

'
tM flftlVavt fcir til AlilAI-ifva- vt

.iLtinetinn n.rrv
American Alliance cvi- -

dentlyamove down the Irlslnote
cause Irishmen have dared to holt
Democracy. I.at week a convention I

i
delegates Irom all Hates reprctentlng
Ui. active Irish feeline of American
population, assembled in Kanenilliall,

Ho"- - It was supposed that this
meeting oflrishmen. at this time, had a

I poUtiiaUignlflcance, and for that reason

this Democrats American Political Al- -

liancc was hatched to meet the emergency
! and hurl defiance at the assembled Irish- -

men their frantic address against
foreigners. At hotels in St. Louis I

J met several gentlemen from other states
and questioned them with regard to the

j political situation. Krom all that I could
I f.atl.ne if mon-i- there. I a VPTV lafffe.- - - nnfl''Independent vote In both jartlcs. uac

gentleman from, central Illinois said that
most working meii of his section
were joining Itlaine and I.ogan clubs. A
man from Cumberland county, Penni-vanl- a,

said that St. John would poll 20,000

to 2.1,000 vote in that itate and 20,000 in
York. A man from Springfield,

Massachusetts, thinks lititler w ill that
state by a small majority. A man lrom
Tennessee thinks Democrats wilt lose
that state, as there is a great wedge in
--hnne i nniv nartv that he thlnls will

! ,.,, ,,, .,,,.,..,. r.il. bevnn.i
I power man together, i9

u,eil ,.Ncw Constitution Party." with
I i.t. of T.n,WP. for"- -

president and Lafayette Saunders.
of Mississippi, for

is a tery difficult matter to figure on
the result because almost every day brings
out a new party or present some new pha-- c

of political situation. A gentleman
from Dover, Del., en route to California
surprised me by it as his opinion
that II Delcwarc did not go itepublican
this she would two year hence. He
U a Democrat and saj- - Deleware is a Deia
ocratlc state, but people are heartily
tired of the present Democratic leader.

from St. Louis I fell iu
old Missouri Prohibitionist and Green-backe- r.

He firmly believes thatltutler will
be fleeted. ItlMIU.KIt.

IN THE MOUNTAINS MEXICO.

I'tsi IlO.V AMAHO CHWKt.

.Sa.n M t eo, Valencia Co., N. M )

August j, 16S4.

th t'Jitvr a tht aily JCiiile :
Seeking recreation and a cooler altitude,

I lefi lioiueon .luly'i-- for mountains,
swill Santa Ft", striking Ar-

kansas river where not many gone
I found pleasure and profit with my

rifle among the millions buffalo; now
covered with farms and towns, mills
liclds of grain, and farther west with heids
of cattle meeting the train Gcoige
Salisbury, our foimer townsman, ou his
way back liom Washington to his home
I'ticblo, whose two hundred pounds weight
and large herd cattle Indicate health and
wealth. A friend from Rochester, N. Y

joining mc at La Junta, we glided along
the dry, seort lied plain, passing a tangled
wreck of bos laden with coal, to the
interesting and ant town ol Trinidad,
wucrcai)Cy,j01n la(li each with a
bunch of beautiful native flowers, boarded
the train for a trip over the ltaton moun-

tains, and back by next train. Malt way
up mountain wo pass the noted house
ami ranch of "Old Dkk Hoolon,' who
from long ago owned the toll road over the
mountain, and who wus credited .with be-

ing the most reckless and profane man
thcold Santa Fo trail; whosegreat income
was squandered at the gaming and in
dissipation. Our train enters the tunnel
near the summit, thiough a vein of coal
siv eight fiel thick. The conductor or-

ders all inside doors and windows,
and in pel feet darkness we pass divid-
ing line between Colorado and New
Mexico, and in a few moments emerge
the glorious sunshine aud tee gic.it Max-

well land grant.
Stopping at the station iff ltaton, long

I
enough to get a s'juare meal, soon the
lefl we pass near great ranch and home
ol henator Dnrscy lotlte" fame,
the right an extinct volcano and ancient
lava bed. Further tlowu the vallev the an-- I

nual "round tip" was in progress scv-- t
ral thousands of cattle had been driven

together, aud iovvbo were actively
uigagcd iu cutting out their respective
brands. few beautiful ranches on the
strtams with fields of com and alfalfa with
some wheat, oats and fruit trees relieved
the monotony of almost endless grazing
lands, till vvc I.as Vegas (Ihe mead-

ows) one of the principal towns of tcr--'

ritorv, celebrated for its hot spring-- , and
beautiful summer resort. The hot springs
are six miles from town in the Callinas
canon, wheio elegant Monte7uma hotel
which burned winter was located.

now being rebuilt on an elevation of per--

hups 100 feet and will afford a beautiful
vlcw'of the Mirmunding country. There

a good hotel at the springs which is
crovvdcil with those seeking health or
pleasure. The cuisine and sen Ice at this
hotel are all that could be desired; clab
orato ami extensive batli iioiiieumr Kept j

Iiik"I order. My cxnericuee and observa- - I

tlon i that the rlL-ing- of Mr, llenant
Bceucry and Mirroundings

I

tlo with reported cure of Invalids. I,a9
i

Vegas at nreiieiit t very to far as
bm-lnes-n l concerned. Boh Ford

Dick I.lrtJell of .lesse .lamcx
notoriety have a :iloon here.
4oc McKiucy, formerly of Wichita, Is a
practicing medicine, and the, irrepressible
Theo. Jtill- 1m happy to meet hin Kaunas
friend-'- , tin down road we pass
evcral Indinii jHleblos who tine fields

grain ilour!htni; orchard
their queer adobe communal Iioiim-- i

with the tloor in the roor, to co cv
up, vvhoc houses and cuttom- - not
changed In a thou-a- jeart. At a very
early hour In Ihe morning we arrived at
AltHKiucriiiic, a oil down upon he
ihe east lunk of Itio lirnnde, a cily so
half ancient am! Mexican, half American
ami modern. The. Mexican tovvti near-
er t iner, is built entirely of
adoli . with narrow, crocked -- troet- lead- -

au

On

' of

!
I

and vicinity bebiud bis lieautlful team of
matched liavs .Maj. Stover ha-- a beauti-
ful

l

i the
residence iu the old tovvu lives like I

a prluce. as all good Kau.ans should do, ou
w bom fort one Kilt it - ball mv
last ten and I am tired and sleepy, and tbe I
Mexican boy wlm tarries tbe mad to firant... .1., ., .. I.,., .. .,i i ,i. ..,.,. ..
-- tnvivui vjh w i'uiijj it mr- - vauj i ii iiiv; tuviu- -

i

Inc. so rood nlgbt, Mr. till another
time. .1. It. Mr in.

. ...

Notblnc lit kei Kot merely a handful I inc to miRiiiflceiit orchard-au- d vineyards,
votes ill New KiiI.iih1 ihe -- olid nim, s ,nlj0 here l.y men traine.l
Democratic Htnlc- - ol Kentucky. JUryl.tud ,0 mi-iii- in the v Inevard- - of France,
iind Teune.ser the bullied of Knowwere The-- e mtid-coverc- adobe houe. o

Ihal pari having e. ks,ty on UioouUide. are models or neat-tumll- y

carried Mar.vl.iud- - m ,i-e- and comfort within; impervious to
long a- - tbe lil-- li eonde-rrnd- -' vvlml, or rain, coot in -- uninicr and

d to servo tbe Democrats meekly and warm In winter; arojy tlie place each
without any retui nail went smoothly,-- but 1 only w farmers of val-no- w

that they have the uunlliie-- s to icv had as comfortable home- -. Hut I ir

liberty ami vole a- - they rdej-- c, the Krcs- -. 1 -- lopped otf l.erc to -- ee my old
Democrat-hav- e set up a howl all the friend. Mj. .stover, or governor,
laud. They ak what have the Itepublicans oan j,,,,, .,,.re, to whom I am Indebted for
done for the Irish Irishmen answer, i miK.i, information aGout this jo- -t uiterc-t-"The- y

have done as much for u-- as lor na- - ia ,.0uulrv. and a drive about the tiiv
live Americans! We need

;;ood for
Xovv the Democrat- -
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held to answer.
aT..IoSKrn,Mo.. Aug The cor-

oner's jury in cae of the killing
of llennr'Evan, "hot on S.lturdav
..:..!. " rvin. ia. .1. Kir-chne- r. Til this. - .,... t i . ., .
ciiy, tu-ti- av rvittiucu a v eniici iiiai .

the deceased came to his death bv a I

pistol shot, aRlie hauil of Kirsclmcr.
while ho and the tleecased were in a
dcathlv struggle.
mitted to bail in the sum of $.',000, to I

appear at the next "term of the erimi- -

lial'rourt - .
t

GENERAL NEWS.

GENERAL LOGAN'S TOUR
THROUGH THE EM-

PIRE STATE.

Additional Particulars in Regard
to the Arrest of. the Mex-

ican Conspirators.

ARCHBISHOP RYAN LEAVES
ST. LOUIS FOR HIS NEW

FIELD OF LABOR.

Other Interesting News, Notes and
Items Whispered by the Mid-

night Wires.

LOGAN'S JOURNEY.
Ciiatauqua, N. Y, August 18.

About fifty of the ieading Republi-
cans of, Jamestown arrived here this
moraine- to escort Gen. to
their city, on hi3 way to Chicago via
Corry, Meadvillc and Clarion. In pas -

sing through the outlet the party met

resignatioH,declariug
would

a with passengers, i -
who cheered Gen. Logan. At the ' rioters condemned.

dock Gen. Logan was met I Iowa City, Aug. 18. An im-b- y

a post of tho G. A. It. and cordial-- 1 nicnsc meeting of citizens held in
ly welcomed. party drove to the I this citv vcoterday and last night, at
Humphreys house, through streets , which the riotou proceedings of last
pacKuu wiui pcopic. tvuov. reiuon
cordially welcomed Gen. Logan to
Jamestown. The responded
as follows:

"Ladies and Gknti.kmen: To be
greeted so cordially in this beautiful
city, by its people, is a pleasure indeed.
Wherever 1 have been 1 have receiv-
ed a greeting that has filled me
wih gratitude toward the people of
tln-- j grand htate. In coining to jour '

ilvl traveled through a portion of
your country that is grand indeed.
btanding. as we do, here May, as a

hard,

.steamer

Iowa,

part of this country, with all its his- -' that Itobert Homier has ptir-tor- y,

ifi glories, its advancement, I cha-e- d Maud of W. .II. Vaudcrbilt,
there no man ought not to and that the mare will not need
proud iu saying he an Amerieau races. Maud vvill, as far
citizen, living beneath a where as the rumor be delivered to
liberty can be assured. Great up-- . ltonner's representative
pliiitsc.l Ladle, and the
advancement aud prosperity of this
country ! marvelous; wonder
as well as theatlmitaUou of the civi
lized world. prosperity achieved
by this people, ami the peace and hap-piiic- ss

that surround them, are things
ot enjoyment for which they should
feel thankful. Thus may this people.
as they have progressed and prospered
will- - their energy aud their intelli-
gence, move forward, not backward,
that our people may stilt move on on
advanced plane of prosperity and hap-
piness.

"To these fellow comrades that I meet
here y, if unnecessary lor me
to say that my heart goes out to old
veterans wherever 1 meet them. To
you, veteran soldiers, who perhaps

not lead and organic, but who
did bear the burden of Ihe day, and
who with other comrade?, through
energy, patriotism and prowess, fcaved
thin nation, ion succeeded in sailing
the old cralt through troubled and
boisterous scai with (he patriotism
of Americans, her by star
of liberty to a haven of lasting peace
and prosperity. There she now,
moored in quiet and safety, and to
you, veteran friends, this country
owes a" debt of gratitude. Our flag
covers) one country aud should insure
protection lo American citizens
everywhere. Freedom to men, aud
protection iu broadest sense to per-
son and property wherever flag
lloats should he the motto ol the peo-
ple ol this, grand republic. Great ap-- 1

plnuc In meeting you to-da- I

thank ou lor this generous greeting.
hope the time may soon come when

we can meet again as fellow-citize- ; i

aud that peace and prosperity may be
showered upon this locality is the wish I

of your humble servant."
There was great applause and wav-

ing of hats and handkerchiefs nl the
cloc of the speech. After lunch Gen
eral J.ogan ami party passed through t

tlie streets to tlie west bound tiam of,
N. Y.. P. & O. It. Jt. demon

stratiou was spontaneous and uuparti
san. About 10,000 persons

new iBERIA true,
Ni:.v August take cases,

examining
character the

urdav evening of
Sherill

utv Clerk Etie, who are custody
Odd Fellows' hall, aud under guard liv '

tlie militia, mc slicrill read tlie war- - (

rants to the prisoners, aud fixed Via-
tor's at SOOO and EtieV at $1,-00- 0.

Thev were jjiven till 6 in. to
furnish bond, but failed to do o. A
few minute- - after C all the military ,

forces here formed iu front of Odd
Fellow's hall. The pri-onc- with ,

Amclin, the r. were brought
out and delivered Sheriff I

Veaey. The escort on I

the Main street, marched to the
jail where the were locked
up. I ne jail was ihen surrounded by
the militia, and ruarils were nlncetl at
the orner- - of the streets) and no 'one '

wns to go through without
The Louisiana field batten

ordered
18.-h- omo

1 the
relieved

ofsupporter- -
recojrnio tlle

Judge state that the gov-- !
eminent mnrrlinntA w ....linvimr. .......llioip...j.
-- tore- watched for of incendiar- -
ism. Judge Fontamelieii that

ha- - 1,000 friend he could call on if
desired, lie much incensed a i

Viator's arrest, but moves about with-
out saving much. ,

I

!
UIDS ADIEU TO ST. LOUIS.

'St. l.oris.Aug. 18. Archbishop Bv-

left for new diocese of Philadel
phia a furnished In

road shortly before 8 o'clock.
ithe archbishop and attendant clergy-

men arrived the ilcnol iu carriages.
the platform was a large crowd '

to their farewell
the bishop. He boarded the train a '

lmforo iu .l.mnrtitri. n- -
companlcd Father Elcock, director

the cathedral at Philadelphia.
Father Kiernan. president of
seminarv: Father -- ccretarv

the diocese, and a committee of I

priests. committee from the
Christian Brothers" College at Cote
Brihiautc, was present. During

moments that remained the
-- food the nlitforrn

shaking hands. I sorrv to leave
warm friend-- in Ijouis1,

J

Imll remember them mvn
new said Archbi-ho- n ltvan., . .... '. - , i
uuaiiv . a moments, time t

betvveen the compviy at
uieuepoinuu i no aepanurc oi i ,e '

i

form hat. the
ladies waved handkerchiefs.
The archbi-ho- p in the tloorway
of the car Mtrroundeil
He liftctl hi- - and waved it towanl '

the crowd pulled out of '

the depot aud dove into the i
. j

JEWETT RESIGNS.
Xew 18. The directors

of the Xcw Yord, Inke Eric West - '
railroad were session three

hours this aftcrnoou. At the close of
the meeting was learned Pre-i--
ilent Jewett

Married, by V. Hamilton, at bou-- e tram, anil all formalities were li--

S. near Haysvllle, Kan- - , jiensed with. As the train pulled out,
sas. Augu.t Mr. (Sraut srentleman ou the plat- -

IS.
the

i...IHSilll

Kir-chn- er was ad- -

the

did

the

my

our

the

on

the

tendered his that
tinder consideration he con-
tinue to hold the position of president.
lie had worked very and prefer-
red that some one else would take
hold of the management. The
was tendered Jobn King, Jr., who
accepted it'trhder certain conditions.
The principal be made was
that money sufficient to pay the float-
ing debt should be raised. This it

crowded

Jamestown
was

The

general

gaid here
S.

is who be be iu
is trotting S.

flag goes,

gentlemen,

it is

The

is

as

guiding

is

in

The

iu at

p.

to

is

iu

f.m--

Brcnuan.

of

hi

in

it
J.

ao

said befcn guaranteed by the En-
glish stockholders' committee, who
will with King without delay

report to the board of directors
this week.

MAYOR EDSONS VETOES.
New Yokk. Aug. 18. Mayor Ed-so- n

has vctocd-th- c resolution granting
the Broadway Surface railway the
right to operate the railway of Hroad-wa- y.

He also vetoed rcolutiou
grunting the Commercial company the
right to lay wires underground.

OAKES DENIES.
St. Paul, Aug. General Mana-

ger Oakes, of the Northern Pacific,
authorizes an unequivocal denial of
the rumor. concerning his accepting

( the, position of ' eral manager of
the Union Pacific svs tern.

. thcrn is not hint' in it wl.iitovrr.

weduesdav were condemned and an
I organization efiected to assist in pre-
serving order enforcing the

' 1 tin t lin ..nt Kimi llifi Inn: I .It- - ta.wauuiu nan uul uZKll lliu il.isk ilisktlt- -
bauco in this city since the outbreak
of last Wednesday and the report
about the city being iu the bauds of
the mob have been grossly exaggerat-
ed. The case against the alleged ring-
leaders of the mob will be punished to
the end.

r3. sold
X Y.. Ausr. . 18. It

CLEARINGS.

ItobTox. Aug. 1. Krom the l'ost:
'The total of the twenty-si- v

leading clearing houses of the
United Slates for the last week were
$681,548,000. being :t decrease of 31
per compared with the same
week last vcar. The amount outside
of New York was !ji2Ifi,5J,000, a de-

crease- of sixteen cent. The no-

table were Kansas City. 64; Mil-
waukee, l.r. Losses, New York,
Boston, 14; I'hilladelphia, '"'J; Chicago,
7; SI. Louis, 4.

ALL FOK.LOVE.

Cincinnati, August IS. Charles
Wcguiau, aged "I years, called on his
sweetheart ht tipd was roi'uscd
admission. Fie threatened to shoot
himself if the girl did not open the
door, aud the girl still refusing, Weg--

i man sent a bullet through Ins heart.

Kansas City, August IS. The
Times Carbondale, Kan., special say-- :
Miss 'Fanny, aged 18, daughter "of
Samuel Fitch, a highly respected far-

mer, committed suicide to-da- y by
hanging. The supposed cms. wa
disappointment in love.

Lincoln, Xeb.. Angus! IS. At
Tobias, forty miles southwest; to-da-

Wiley Karris, has been .separated
fromhis wile to town: went to
his wife's boarding dace and called
her out, :mi! deliberately; -- hot her
through the heart. He then shot
himself in the temple, living
The cause is unknown.

Staunton, Va., Aug. 18. ENio
Williams shot Thomas Brown tlead
near Waynesboro, and t lien Mint his

The was jeal-
ousy.

BREWSTER TALKS.
'

I.ONO UKANCII, Atlg. JS. A nil r .
giiomlent of the Associated Pre
pnilml tinon Attornev Cioneral Brew
ster, with refereuco to the article
criticising his management of the
btar route civil mii!. Ilrcwstcr char-- t

hacteriTTd the as un- -

He named his price at 2,000 per,
month. Brewster continued: "When

-' """ ' " ;t.nu.i uv

per monthjhis offer was declined upon
the ground that lus charjre was too '

much. Tho Star route civil cases arc
now iu the hands of one of the assist-
ants of the department, who is en-

gaged in suits Atthcdif-- .
fcrcnt points. This morning I irncil ,

a letter forwarded to mc lrom Wash-- 1

iugton. directing thatjstiits be brought
immediately by the district attorney
in these Star route uils. The
article going around the country say- - j

mtr uiat i nail a great retinue ot
horses, carriages ami servants, and
'l'0 like, here is )repostc rou-l- v' fabu-- 1

Inns. I live iu a plainer alid more
....:.i. ...... n,.n I . l...-- . UfA- - . i i
I I I L II ill lllllll I. 1 Sirs, k LI IM lllll

uc necessary lo Hold examinations
SOOI1 111 Arkansas. Alabama. Kcil- -

Louisiana, Missouri. Minneso
ta, Mississippi, Teune-seoan- d Wiscon-
sin. I

THE SOLDIERS' HOME.

Milwaukee. Wis., Aug. 1?. The
congressional convention continued
the investigation of the Soldier Home.
Private Moullon a -- tory of his
being con-ign- fo the county insane
asy'um without commitment paper-- .
The was taken under advi-e- -

ment. Dr. A. J. Hare denied the
charge of (ten. Sharpe that he

'."rgeou becau-- e he wat afraid of i

t!ic investigation, and Mou -
lo" "-- '" aiemcni oi ins ra-- e vyini
which lie was familiar, feti'wnnl Mc- -
Ilvainc said that Moulton was spt to
the guard honse for threatening an-

other inmate with a knife. After-
wards thought Moulton wa in- -

A
Affer tho convention ro-- e ft en.

Uosecranr was given reception bv the
members of the Twentv-fourt- h Illinois
volunteer, now iu the cits.

A GAMBLER KILLED.
Chicaoo. Aug. IS. A Xew

Omaha special A denlr.t ....:.! t.sm.1 i. .

..:. , r...i.. 1... Int....... t.'nr. :..wsainKt u .luiimiv jwiir-- . iu,ni.t .. ,, ,,.. KWns i.
nmlcr 5,uiictmeut here "the murder
of tim vnffent 0me month It

ai-- o am tnai ne Ktueti two ot.ier-- .
one in Nebraska and one. Texa.

to be exhumed
Chicago. Aug IS. A Daily Xew-Delfd- ii,

Ind'.. -- peeitl -- av-: "The
ot Private WhHtlcr.of the firee- -

expedition, be cthutiied ltere
morniug.

murdered while asleep
All!!. IS. TIlC TilllC- -

Little Rock special sav: Advice have
bee receivetl from the Indian terri--

of of Henrv Park
and wife at their residence oa Ilig
creek The munleicr entered the

jhoue while the victim were

the trouble. J except that Col. Bradley was
Oiti.CANS, 18. The iiske'1 ,0 charge of the and

Times-Democra- t's Xcw Iberia special af'er into them sous to
Xew warrants were issued Sat-'le- a their and amount

to Sheriff Vcacv for, scrvico they would take, he was
tho a"rrit of Viator ami" Den- - asked to stale the charge ina letter.

bond

formed
and

prisoners

permitted
pas'.

were home, but as there was ZS. ."
some talk of a after the Washington notes.
Xcw Orleans militia had returned wrasiiixoton, I). (., Augu-- t

thev were again ordered to ro- - ''d?c homau. of civil service
main until bv other troop-- , i commission, say- - that wing to the
Viator'- - have little hesitan- - mrK "ler appointment- - now

in -- aviug that thev not ' "ei"2 m:ule " department, it will
(Sates, and

urn
fear

hi- -
-- pecial car the

Vandalia

at

take b-- t of

miimio
by

the

home A

also
few

am
manv St.

clwav in
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their
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ClTY.

Uorv the murder

do

presumably with the intention of rob-
bery. A "neisrhbor on visitinsr the
house next day found the mutilated
bodies stretched on the bed, the wo- -
man dead and the man just expiring.
Their skulls had been crushed with a
blunt instrument and their faces were
much disfigured. There is no clue to
the murderer.

MR. BLAINE.
Augusta, Maine, Aug. 18. Mr.

Blaine arrived this aftcrnoou from
Bar Harbor, and leaves
morniug to attend the celebration of
the birth of the Itepublican party.

BICYCLISTS VS. HORSES.
Chicago, August 18. The live

days contest of speed and endurance
between Louse Armaindo, the lady
champion, and John S. Prince, st,

against Charles M. An-
derson, the horseback rider, began at
the base ball park iu this city at 11
o'clock this forenoon. The bicyclists
met aud defeated Anderson in a' simi-
lar match at Sau Kraucisco Ia3t April
by short distance. The conditions of
the match arc that Anderson shall
ride fifteen horses against the com-
bined scores of the bicyclists, the lat-
ter to ride alternately "every half hour
for twelve hours daily. The score at
1 o'clock was: Anderson, thirty-fou- r
miles; Armaindo and Prince, thirty
iinies.

The score at the cud of the first day
was: Bicycle, 167 miles; horses, 161
miles.

FAILED.
Xew Yokk, Aug. 18. The sched

ules in the iusolvcut assignment of
Hands & Ellsworth, paper manu-
facturers, Beacon street, shows liabili-
ties of $281,000 ; nominal assctis,
$182,581.

ii - "i

Cleveland, O., Aug. 18. The Her-
ald's special reports that the Ashta-
bula Loan association closed its doors
to-da- y for examination. Liabilities,
1(50,000; capital, l0O,OdO.

PiiTsJiUKU. Aug 18. Joseph A.
Stone & Co., coal operators), and one
of the largest firms in the city, have
announced their intention of asking
au extension of credit. One of the
members of the firm stated ht

that until a proper statement could be
made, it was deemed best to .say noth-
ing for publication, further than that
if given a reasonable time, the firm
could paj- - every dollar.

THE SPRINTERS' TOURNAMENT.
PxTTsnuuti, August 18. The Inter-

national Sprinters' tournament at Ex-
position park this afternoon attracted
a crowd of nearly 3,000, notwith-
standing the oppressing heat. The
races were hotly contested and very
exciting. Betting was heavy. Fir3t
race, 100 yards heats best two in
three; purse $600. Participated in by
F. W. Stone, New York: James Quirk,
Brautford, Out.; W. H. Ilaugh,
Miles, O.; Gus Carothers, Canada;
W. Boyd, New York; Quirk took the
first heat anil Stone the last two.
Time, 10 2 seconds, 10 seconds, 10
seconds.

Iu the free for all, 125 yards for a
purse of $1,000, the entries were: John
Kyau, Nova Scotia; Fred Uogcrs,
Philadelphia; W. H. Johnson, Xcw
York. M. K. Kcttlem&n, Kansas, aud
George Smith, Pittsburg. The latter,
who is matched for a race with an
unknown on Ft iday, refused to run,
however, unless lyan was
barred, as he did not know him and
was afraid he might be his unknown.
When tho race was called all the
others started, aud Kcttleman won iu
two straight heats; Johusou secoud;
Time of both heats, 12 1-- 2 .seconds.

ASYLUM CRUELTY.
l'liiLADKLfHiA, Aug. The expo-

sures recently made ottlie
of the insane in this state arc

bringing other cases to light. Iu the
Berks county alm-dious- a youug man
vn- - found in a cell with a ball weigh

ing so pounds tied to Ins leg. .Major
Ancona recognized him as a son of a

who' had been scut to tho
") I"1" as a punishment for wayward- -
lit.--- -, 1.11I1U1 tllUU IMUUIUI UUL'I I .UMJU.
The Major immedintclv ordered the 'I

the bruisers.
vKvv Yokk Au'. 18. The glove

light between (Iconic Kookc
Bill England was won by Uookc, who
also won fir-- t blood and two knock
downs.

AGAINST TIME.
I'koviiiknok, It. I., Aug. IB. Frank

Works' team, Edward and Dick Swiv-cle- r,

were driven by John Murphy,
at Xarragau-c- t park this afternoon lo
beat their record of 2:16 3-- 4, for a
purse of .jil.OOO. They succeeded iu
doing so in haud-om- e style, with the
following record: First quarter,
33 4; second, 1:07 third, 1:12 2:

mile, 2:16 1.

DEAD.

Wamiinoton, D. C, Aug. 18.
Mary Clemmcr (Mrs. Hudson) died at
her cc iu this city of
hemorrhage of the brain. She had
been too ill and feeble for several
,"on.,h? ,0; 'eeP ''P'er'isual literary
w'orlf b!,,,,t WIW "ot "",1 J1;1 Vines- -

tiav niai sue ruin urea ;t uiuuu ve-s- ei

in iiii uraiii,' which. iirouu'.-tt- i u com- -

plete prostration, ending linallv iu
death.

THE PREACHER DEAD.

Chicago, Aug. 18. Uev. H. M. Col- -
Hsoii, who killctlhis wife last Wcdncs- - '

day and then shot himself, died to-l- t.

MAHONES MEN.
KiCirMoxt', Va., Aug. 18. Thecom-milte- e

appointcil at the conference '

Friday last, of the coalilion twcinbers
of the legislature, is in consultation .

with General Mahue and j

some of the .leader of "hi- party, can- -,

vns-in- g the question of harmony be- - '

tweeu Hie Malione Republicans and
the straightout Republicans, by com-
ing to -- otne undcr-tamli- ng iu relation
to the electoral ticket. The confer-
ence has been in ou -- everal bourn
and will he Iikclv to continue some
lime longer. Perhaps two or three of
the MaltoneelectoM will be withdrawn
and their places be filled by the Ms-ho- ne

state committee with person
who have always acted with the Re-
publican partv.

DOG FIGHT.
IiOMJ ISI.AXII ClTT, I- - I.. Atlg. 18.
dn light between the imported

Kngli-- h Brindle 'Jim.' the property
of an English nobleman, backed by
(he Bo-to- n and English spori'mcn.
n...l m hriudlc from Philadelphia, for
VJm and the gate, money, tookplaee
thi- - aftcriioon. The riiiladelph "
won, killing hi- - antagonist after two
hour- - lighting. Hetweer WW and 600
per-o- ns from all part- - of the lnittl
State and Knslaud were pre-eu- t.

The large Euali-- ti dog was the favor-
ite at the -- tart.

RIFLE PRACTICE.

LKAVENwoirni, Kan.. Aug.
Thie wa-th- e. tirt lay of tlie depart
ment rirlc eonte-- l on the range on the
military reservation. The wind

the shooting rather indif-
ferent. The following are the total
scores of the tcampf twelve and two i
alternates: Clark, private. 9; Thomp- -

captain, S7; Ir. lieutenant. 86;
trow, coriorai, oo. vnuoni. jinvave,
S4: Hubbard, -- crgcaot. w; Uarrett,
sergeant, $; McVab, coq-ora- l, 83; J

Preston, private, S3: Tabler. sergeant,
Sv: tiailev. --ergeant, bv; Irvine, cap- -
.:.. fo. iiam.i. .ii,.Mn kit. w,it,taiu, o- -, iit:, .,.;....,
prirate, 8L

v -

FOREIGN FLASHES.

THE ASIATIC CHOLERA
. INCREASING AT
I TOULON.
j

British Crop Prospects Bright-
er Than for a Great

Many Years.

FRENCH NAVAL, OFFICERS
CALLED HOME IN ANTICI-

PATION OF WAR.

Other News and Notes of Interest From
Foreign LancK.

ENGLAND.

Iandon, August 18 The Mark
Lane Express in its review of tiic
grain trade for th6 past week says:
The weather is unaltered. A large
proportion of the grain has been har-
vested, with the best results. The
wheat returns show that 54 per cent
of the yield is over au average, 30
per cent is an average, and 14 per
cent is utider an average. Other crops
are under au average. The wheat
crop is nominal. New English wheat
declined 2 shillings during the week.
The price of wheat ranges 10 shillings
aud flour 5 shillings lower than in 1883.
The new grain is flinty, owing to the
excessive heat. Sales of English
wheat tor tho past week, 27,528 quar-
ters at 38s 2d, agaiust 41,791 quarters
at 43s lOdfor the corresponding period
last year. Foreign wheat at Ixindon
is demoralized.

The Duke of Saxcweimer has grant
ed the Abbe Liszt au annuity of 300.

Hostile Arabs murdered au emir
sent byElmahdi with a letter to the
mtidir of Dongala.

Ixndon. Aug. 18. A congress will
he held at Home iu December to dis-
cuss the means for the international
execution of legal judgments.

London, Aug. 18. The report that
MacFarland. counsel for the Erie
railroad coinnanv, will sticced
Jewell as president of the road, has
dissatisfied a number of Euglish' bond-
holders. The nomination of King, of
the Baltimore aud Ohio railroad, is
received with mote favor.

CANADA.
Quebec, Aug. 18. There has Ween

a rumor here that Dickinsou, lately
cashier of the Wall street bank, wa3
seen (saving Albany en route for Que-
bec, and it is generally believed that
he came here and joined John C. Euo.
A reporter called upon Euo, who slat- - r
etl that the story, as lar as it referred
to him, was a fabrication. lit; was
not acquainted with Dickinson, :uid
uevcr mot him. Euo mi h': never
contemplated akitig any act ion against
Constable or Detective
Fahey, of Montreal, for lalse arrtst,
although he believes he had clear
grounds for action.

FRANCE.
Paul's, Aug. 18. A dispatch from

General Mdlotl dated Havre, Aug. 17,
says: I have published a proclamation
to'the people coupled with the ultima-
tum regarding tho pretensions of tins
French flag hoisted over the citadel of
Hue. the capital of Annan.

1Masseili.cs, Aug. 18. Fo.ir deaths
occurred here last night from cholera
rnd one al Toulon in Ihe hospital.
There are several in town. The epi-
demic is apparently reviving inil tho
number of cases increa-in- g.

AUSTRIA.
Vikxxa, Aug. 18. The recent ex-

plosion at Kascai?. Russia, by which
ten persons were killed and several
buildings burned, i- - attributed to Ni-

hilists. It is now stated that the num-
ber killed will aggregate one hundred.
A dynamite bomb was louud under
the window of the central police sta-
tion. Further explosions nre Icarcd.
A large body of soldiers i- - removing
the rums of the explosion of the 1.1th.

he authorities ant ou the alert tu pre-
vent further outrages of a similar char-
acter.

ITALY.

Rome, Aug. 18 Troops captuicd a
coinpniiv of armed brigands near this
city to-da- y. The villagers took part
iu the struggle against the soldier-- .

SWITZERLAND.
Geneva. Aug. 17. Two deaths from

cholera in Nohiots prison. "Xo other
cases are reported. The health of the
city is perfectly satisfactory.

WEST INDIES.
Key West Aug. 17. The brig Clan;

Belle, from Awpjnwall for Hampton
roads, arrived to-da- All hands, ex-

cept the cook and one frailer are down
with chagre- - fever.

MURDERED FOR MONEY.

Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 18. Wither
Plumb, a -- treet cir driver, while nt
the lower end of the road t,

was ,.hot and killed by a robber, with
the intention of -- ccuriag the money
bov. The murderer Plumb,
was single, forty years of age. ami
the sole support of hi- - mother.

A BIG HAUL

I'ittsih'Imi. Pa.. Aug. 18. Thieve-entere- d

the private -- tudy of Rev.
Father Molliuger in Alleg'hanv City

inoticv and a diamond mrttllltetl dial- -
Hoc valuod at

I

NEVER SAID IT

Ai.ha.w.X. Y., Aujr. ler i:......r-.- l t

I.oirau ti'lrjiniih tlir- evening .lourual
I

from .lame-to- w Ihit ho never told
Il.irniiih that he believed '

I

fiartield wrote the. Morey letter, as
suited in a Xew York paiier.

PRESIDENT XrTHUR.
Xkw Yoiik. An". Is. 1're-iik'- iit

Arthur arrived from Kinir-to- n.

STABBED TO DEATH

ST. Ail'.'. IS. A row between
tarah Huber,a and Wm. Iov-el- l.

a white iiitn, at So. -- 0 Chriity av-
enue, thf- - evening, toulted in the wo-

man
J,

jiluuinir a knite into the man "ft

jusiilar vein, killing him . The
woman -- av- the man attempted to cut

awav from him autl -- tabbeti him iu '

THE MEXICAN PLOTTERS
T. Lofi-- . An-.'- . 18. A sftttial

if the dlobc I"eiiicrat
mate-- the fnllttn in: -- tatement regard- -

-R !e condition ofaOalr. in ihe Cjiy J

-- "., '?, -, ;.
iwes acw"iiiir i.wi. iu mc isn! . tv.
wa rumoretl lier" Ii-- t that
four pri-o- nr in Hie ion-pira- ease ... .....t.. ..i.. - : i. --....-nan ih-u- -- itwi . ". .tiv iii.mii - u- -

founded. After interviewing limiui- -

nentiroveriiinent onui.ii- - nil- - aner--
noon, all of w tinm ileuv -- am report, .

ymir corre-jnnde- nt .ivv (en. 'tiar-tr- -

nas ou a lew in uti'c lie (ejHirtJrti
tbat he -- aw hi-- fatler th
morning, "ho had heiii brought
back i hi- - former. jlacc
of impri-onnien- t, the barrack in thi- -

citv. ;e'. t'havarria-sen- t
protefl to the goverurne.nt ptj-e- r,

declaring tlial he had never had the
slighte- -t canneetion with the con-ni- r-.,act am. mi- i- .- - ,.uu u- -

arre-t- . rranci-c- o jiejia, me moi
eminent am.mg the alleged con-pin- s-

tors, fined in the barrack. ia this
my. wiui several oiners 01 inc accuM-- u

M.f.:niMinpj. ii i t.r-... ir.iite.,.,-,.- .. ,......... .."---- -

ond reziment Infantry. A man

saw Mejia yesterday. He assures me
that he is still alive though reported
by several correspondents here to
have been shot last Saturday. It is
generally believed by tbe citizens here
tbat some of the prisoners will be shot.

INDICATIONS.
WASHXXGTON. D. C. Aug. 18. In- -

dicatious for the Upper Missouri and
Lower Arkansas valleys : Gener-
ally fair weather; variable winds,
generally southerly; nearly slatlonary
temperature.

INSTANTLY KILLED.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug 18. As the

steamer City of Cairo was coming
up the river to-da- y, when opposite the
foot of Stein street, Corondolet, six
miles below the city, the cylinder
head flew out and "struck Wm. y,

a wealthy stock iiumi of Mc-Xel- ly

Lauding, Illinois, killing him
iustantlv.

A STEAMER SUNK.
Cottauk Crrv, L. I., August 18.

Tbe si earner Pottsville arrived to-d- av

and reports Uiat last night, in Vine-
yard sound, she was in collision with
the schooner James II. Sloore. The
schooner sunk iu live iniuutes. The
steamer lost her foretop mast, which
iu falling killed J. Nelson, a seaman.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

WICHITA MARKETS.

Live Stock.
Shipuiaff Ur ....U MM.', 0C
BatehtV ttttn.. . . , 3 uo,.l4 50rt cow tod brlitre a sua 00
ratfclfT0rhogi, bet TS-- iS M
Stock and ftsMlntr tioyi tuitjlto
shfep ... ... .2 .vy,i ao

Pre4ucc.
Whol9l. IUUII.

I'otto, pr tu . 1 ,.HV- - CO

Ernrs .... J i lS.s; It)
Uuiur . . . is 20
thre-- o . 1; au
Chlckrua, per ft . s s
Chlckitli, JH--r ilolen , (i2 .VI etch, fS. C. Hums .15 17
S. C. ilk. lUrou 11 Its
Bacon tide. II j
D. 8. Sides , 10 11

ShonliUrs . .... a lo
Lard &s" MM
Corn meal . I ti I jo
Klour, high patent lt'iFlour, pntrnt 2 75
Klour, XX XX t (0
Flour XXX S23
Chop fwd , 8,-- j no
Ilrau .. M
Shorts. , ., ,,, k. . txi

Grain.
Mlllhll? wht-n- l . ,.... AVi.Vt
Shipping whsal :..,. OyiO
Corn vsd
Outs . .. ... l.V.lTi
Corn, pure wliitt- - iva

.MARKETS mTTELKGKAPU. '

New Ydrk Mouey Market.
Xiw Yokk, Angust is, lsal.

.Mositv Kay at l(4i f cent , closing
offered at lSt(33Y cent.

J'lUUE MrucAVTll.lc trnt.
Srcausd KicmiKdi Ilauker- -' bills

Sl.stt's'; demand .!,',. ,
OovruMucvT Bond-- Strunif

U. 3. Ksi'.si
lI.S.4,'-per-eent- s ... . . ..Ifl'lti.. .
V 3. ."j';,

Ktatc dicUBiTiKs Quit-t- .

IUilwat Sccckitiks atruiiK ami liiKbt-r- .

Misaonri I'aclflcC'a bonds, . . .
Hannibal & St. Joseph bonds.
Central Tactile stocks
Chicago & Alton
Chicago, llnrtlngton & (Juincy . . li'.
Denver A KIo ('ramie 11 i

Hannibal &
Hannibal A Pt. Joseph (nskt-tl)- .

Missouri Pacific
Northern Tadue . . ....
Northwestern .
New York Central . . 107'.
Rock Islam! . 116'.
Union 1'acide '
Wabash .... 1.

Western Union ... .. t"7

Kamas City Grain and Produce.
Kvs'vs Citv, Anifintis, Ib- -I

rhf ildiy Indicator reports
Wiicat Iteci-lpt- bushels t shipments, I

fl.uj) liunlifbi : in store, bushels mar--,

ket lower; Xo. s re.1. M'.c rash; tllj.'c btil
.Selitt-mbt-- ; U'rle October No. i son, Mc
bid

Cous Ilecelpts, 11,04a busht-I- s . ithlpmrnts, '
is.soi bnsht-I- s ; In store. lii.Stl muhcls ; mar-
ket stea.lv-- ; 4Ksl0,'ceash ; September ;
3o'c bid October; 3Jo bill .November No. a
while rulxcil, cash !,',' H'.c

Ovt Market nominal ; 2tve bKI cah.
Kansas City Live Stock.

Kav-- a Cur, AUftait l, I4I
Th Ltvi-StOi- IndfeJor relMirts:
Cattijc Iteei-ipU- , 2,5"7 ; good natives stesUjf ; (

all grades of leians but canners KK3 lie lower .
Native te--rs arcralnf; isrsi to iv) tfcs sold at I
'.lArt M; AVI to Ills) It,, l 75(..VIt itoek- -

era ami to.tfriti u: cow, .' MV43 ri ; 1

STass Texas steers, 1..'!ml 10.
(

Itoc.s Receipts, 4.- -; roarknt stradr ; tales
ranztl at fl.OuM. H ; bulk at i IV 6

Simr market slea-t- sml
uncliingi-- I

St. Louis Grain and Produce.
Hr. Ixhh. Anjriiit 18 IhM

Klouu Market UDchsnred.
vv iikat Market a- weak and lower 4

closed Arm and higher No. Sred, -- l'atai.';e
easn; -- i, !; Anirusti C1SMKJ,; rkptm-be- r

: hS'.iSIMSc Uctolier ;
cloilng at top price-- No 3 red 7S7c

Con.--: Market MzImt but sery .low i&'ib
4ii;ccasli; ie Aoirnst; ptem-b- r

; 4S'i'S.4i',e Octoltr ; 42c NuvrraU-r- .

Oats --Market aler hot lowt
cash ; It'ie eptember ; SIVc year.

ItacilPTS Klonr. T.OUO barrels ; licit, r!;,OU3
bnsbels; com, M,s bnshels; oata. X.dTO
bnshels ; rye, 5,ttsj bushel ; barley, none

SmrMC-rr- s rionr, li'.,u barrels ; wbsat,
o.ono bnshels; corn, Si.wjr) bnhl; oats,
r,ouibotheU j rye, none ; barley, none.

Arna-ioo-f nosan
WmtAT Hl';c September ; KJ'Je ItrtobTiJ',e November ; M!,-- ic ypar.
Coat Market higher 1 43 bid August : 4s;;e f

September; ',cOcWber 4leNorrmber. (

Oats Market dnll ; n,e eptember; si1;
Ortolr

i

St. Live Stru-- I

Sr icis, August li. Iw4. '

Cattli Itecelots, S.iort; blpmeats. l,7ni)i
natives si'S-i- r out slow; rexans aetita but
esuierj export. H K,( ;' ; gnod to riiiAcr
shipping, s". Sfl40: common to medlnm.

Texans, 5 Sat V, mainly ''"M "
Sniar Receipts, I 4O0, shlrmenU. wo;'

market teady for good grslea Inferior to fair.
t.r-a.5.7-S roedlnro to good. V.t 1 ebolr

to extra, .! Vv(4 3; lambs, i 4.7i

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Cmrnw, Angast I. Is4,

I- icr Market dall sod easier bvVsot lower
WrrxAT Market dull dnrtog the greater por-

tion of tbe dar s openwl a shade lower, fell c.
ro-- sja'.e. Soctcated, and elo-- d Vft'.e lx- - j
lowPatnrday Angast 7f',7e',c, closing at
7'.c:.iptemUr 77'7,e. closing at7-V- e;

October 7V.a-i!- e, closing at 1 Sarrmhn
'I',lT.'e, elmlng at IVeerofcxr WS '
rA'.a No I Chleas-- spring. . ebxlng
at7e.e: No i.CiuOr, So S r--i. "I'.e, No '

7't&7o,',e
Cos- - In fair demand t loarket k)mI easy,

ralSId .'(C feJl .e Csetasti. eloslag so
changed Vt ebelr tnrdar Cash V)t.asie.
ellag at 51c: Asgbtt .Vj'.il V,cc. eJosinr at

turtnz Mi Us t

fEf' closing a: 4V; 1 Stitmhrr
ll'.tUVV.'c. at 4.Wt".'.e; year HKH

; Msy t ji.Mti-.e- , ciosieg at Mr.
Oat Market dolt ; cbH.4ite , Aarast

i4;iSir;Ve. closing at S4Vi ptmbr W-.t-t t

e. closing at Mv.cs Orlober ',i.r.',e.
closing at si we Tear H .:(, c cloitig t
;i;tj?4.e ; May

Rrcxirrs Hoar vs btrrW j wheat, I

JjJH';g'KKbushel.
imrTftxTs-no-ar im ttr--b: tt.l.wu $ ewn. ss.u't tssr-i- t oau.

J'n.JwVnsiw-l- ;r7.K,'ibosb.I. : barley, t.Ti
bushels

wiau,

co.jaTktSniter; Aarostro fiiXftemuer, oewtr ui ."oemt-- 7 e
Oirs Market (islet and Una: 0iobr T'Ve

f

Chicago Live Svstk.
Cnvtwt, Annt J, 14.

Tic IVwsee'j ;ml reports 'Ho. BeeWpU. tl.s0; (hipttveats, ZOi
marfcrt t3f and awiiStoged s rtaB nck-la- g.

i 4 J-- : tMcktag andahlp-pisg- e r

cuii tight Jftcon gra-W- , t'joi skip,
4 OMU$.SJ
Cstti Heewij-u- , hXvmrmU, J,sbt ecra-fe- d ri ; AVers ltJ- J6rr j iwru. S VMe , g'xl ta eiwlec sUca. 4

vwJi t b!is. m siy,0gsSa "" '"'" ' ""
fimln.. , lUtnesrts. wr

marked loi lafrrssr u lair, tJ & m j
lit ia wu&i- - .ee,v; cMwts wm

MAJ , ?;.2f&-g- -

He! He!

HO!

HumlHiim!

HA! HA! HA!

Hi! Hi!

You can always tell
. our customers by; the way they

w
w

YOU CAN ALL LAUGH FOR JUST ONE WEEK. INCLUDING

Monday, August 18, .

Tuesday, August 19,

Wednesday, August 20,

Thursday, August 21

Friday, August 22,

Saturday, August 23.

We have an immense stock now on its way here, and more room
must be

SEE!

All the Best Dress Calico at 4 l-2- c.

(Not over 20 Yarda to one customer.)

FOR

7 1--2

Others in

made.

for 36

Come

EXAMPLE:

Londsdale Muslin,

HO!

Ham! Ham!

Ever!

Cents Inches

proportion.

Silks!

HARK!

IIMuslius Lower Than

LOOK!

;20 per ct. Disc't on Blk Cashmere !

"!.
ALSO,

25 per ct, Discount on Laces!

Our
OonsiHtintr of Oroa Or-in-a, SatinM, Rbadjunea, lUdasmlm.

vellieuz, Surahn, Brocade, all .in Colore and Black.

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
Who Npeaki flrat.

50 Per Cent. Discount on All Summer Wraps!
THAT MEANS:

Tlie 1 0.00 now $6.00. the $16.00 sow $7.50; th $30.00 now
$10.00; the $26.00 now $12.60; tho $30.00 now

$16.00.

We will have cur Orand Pall Opssainc rlf 1b 8pttQbr.
and wil aihow POaiTrVELY the

Largest Stock,

Finest Stoi-e- ,

LoArest Prices!
In thla tat. AU of tbe

v r- - "'j r inx.A -

1 .
-

!

Mtsr- -

i

1

abov can be found at

Rob ison Bros.
The One-Pri- ce Cash Dry Goods House.

21 "Mainjat. 21 Main 'gt. 21 Main St.

&r&&&&rJ&&t Wt&&i,t&vrl6


